No. PR-RH-IAY-0022-2016  Date: 19 / 10/2016

OFFICE ORDER

As per the decision taken in the pre-bid meeting held on 17.10.2016 at 11.00 A.M., the last date of submission of Expression of Interest for conducting onsite Mason Training/Head Masons’ training under Rural Housing Schemes throughout the State is extended from 20.10.2016 to 27.10.2016 till 5.00 P.M. Other terms and conditions mentioned vide this Department EoI No. 18306 dated 05.10.2016 remain unchanged.

Deputy Secretary to Government

C.c

1. P.S. to Commissioner-cum-Secretary for kind information of Commissioner-cum-Secretary.
2. P.A. to Director, S.P. for kind information of Director, S.P.
3. M/s Labournet Services India Pvt. India(vivck.r@labournet.in)
5. M/s G & G Skills Developers (P) Ltd(vikram78303@gmail.com)
6. M/s Sushil Bahuddeshiya ShikshanSanstha.(sushilbahuuddeshiya@gmail.com)
7. M/s Madhyam Foundation.(madhyamfoundation@gmail.com)
8. M/s Pipal Tree Ventures Pvt. Ltd.
9. M/s Aelis.(swagat.bose@aelis.co.in)
10. M/s OPJCC(opjccangul@gmail.com).
11. M/s ASMACS.(skills@asmacs.net)
12. M/s Centum.(rajeev.tandon@centumlearning.com)
13. M/s Bhaskar Foundation(bhaskarfoundation@gmail.com)
14. M/s L & T. (parshuram@LNTTECC.com)
15. E-Governance Section for information and necessary action. They are requested to webhost in P.R. Department Website www.odisha.panchayat.gov.in. immediately.
16. Office Copy( dsrhpr@gmail.com)